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This documentwaspassedat the2015AGM.Updated2023.

Anyone interested inproposinganexhibition should talk to the venue involvedandcomplete as
muchof this formaspossible. Not all partswill be relevant to all venues.Whendoneplease
submit it to theWorkingCommittee.

Your proposalwill be sent to all theWCmembers anddiscussedat thenextWCmeeting. Youare
welcome toattendandsupport your proposal. Usually, theWCwill decidewhether to support
theexhibition straight away.

TheWC is not acceptingSmallGroupExhibitions. Thismeans that anyexhibition shouldbeopen
to all LondonGroupmembers. If the venue is small then youwill need toconsider how to limit the
amountofwork shown. Acoupleof suggestions 1) havea size restriction2) havea specific theme
/mediawhichonly a subsetof thegroupwill respond to.

Exhibition Title

ExhibitionOrganiser (s)

ExhibitionVenue

Datesof Exhibition

Opening times /days

Concept for Exhibition

Expectedaudiencenumbers

VenueExhibitionCost



VENUEDETAILS

Descriptionof venue. Includingfloor
space,wall space,walls description,
what sort of lighting?

Is there room for sculpture?

Is a spaceavailable for video /
installation?

Does the venuehaveplinths?

Does the venuehavedigital equipment -
projectors,monitors etc…?

VenueURL

PV

Date

Drinks +glasses suppliedby?

Is there a restrictionon the number of
guests / LGmember?

PrivateViewCost?

INVIGILATION

Does LGhave to invigilate?

Are there any invigilation costs?

TALKSEVENTS

Describe any talks or events planned

Talks / events cost?



PUBLICITY

Responsibility forwritingpress release?

Responsibility for exhibition listings?

Responsibility for press coverage?

Include information aboutwhat publicitymaterial is needed.
Whowill design this?Will it beprinted /digital?Addanyestimatedcosts.

PublicityMaterial Description Cost

Catalogue

Poster

Flyer

PV Invite

Total Publicity cost

SALES

Whowillmanage sales?

Venuecommission?

INSTALLATION

Install days

De-install days

Delivery arrangements forwork?

Is a van required?Vanhire cost?

Responsibility for hangingworks?

Responsibility for takedown+makinggood?

Responsibility for exhibition signage



Responsibility for price lists?

Responsibility for labels?

Total Installation costs?

ADDITIONALCONSIDERATIONS

The LondonGrouphas aRiskAssessmentProcedure andPublic Liability Insurance. These should
be inplace for all exhibitions. In addition theGrouphas aHealth&Safetypolicywhich all
exhibiting LGmembers need tobemadeawareof. Thesedocuments are availableon this site.

Responsible for RiskAssessment

Responsible for public liability insurance

Is a contract requiredby venue?

Any restrictions oncontent ofwork?

Any special hanging arrangements?

COSTS

Money raised to support Exhibition

Costs tobemetbyexhibitors. Eg. £15 / artist

Costs tobemetby The LondonGroup
(typically theGroupmight cover PV, publicity
+ installation)

Costs tobemetbyother fundingpartners

Totalmoney raised

Cost of Exhibition

VenueHire

PVcost

Invigilation cost



Talks / events cost

Publicity cost

Installation cost

Exhibition Lead travel& accommodation
expenses*

Total Cost

*Please refer toAppendix A –ExpensesPolicy



Appendix A

The LondonGroup Travel andExpensesPolicy for Exhibitions

The LondonGroupwill pay travel andaccommodationexpenseswhen the followingcriteria are
met;

a) Any travel andaccommodationexpensesmustbeproposed in advanceaspart of an
exhibitionproposal, submittedon the requiredpaperwork andagreedbyamajority voteof
theworkingcommittee.

b) If agreed, expenseswill only bepaid to theprimaryorganiser/s of theexhibition tocover
reasonable costs incurred travelling toand from the venueand for accommodation if
necessary. Expenseswill notbepaid toothermemberswhoagree tohelp install any
exhibitions. Expenseswill notbepaid for attendanceat PrivateViewsandArtists’ Talks, as
attendanceat theseevents is expected for allmembers.

c) Proposed travel/accommodationexpensesmustbeaccompaniedwith full quotes in
advanceaspart of theexhibitionproposal. Receiptsmustbeprovidedbeforepayment can
bemade.

d) Thedecisionof theworkingcommitteewill be final andno retrospective travel expensescan
beclaimedandany suchclaimswill notbepaid

e) Only exhibitions held in venues normally over 100miles from theorganisingmember’s home
location and /or requiring anovernight staywill beeligible for thepaymentof travel and
accommodationexpenses.

f) As themajority of exhibitionsoccur in Londonandas themajority ofmembers live in London
and theSouthEast, noexhibitions in Londonor theSouthEast will normally qualify for travel
or accommodationexpenses. (Theonly exceptionwill be for amemberwho lives in another
part of theUK, for example theNorth East or Scotland, and is theprimaryorganiser for an
exhibition in Londonor theSouthEast.)

Rates

Rates arebasedonHMRCs recommendedexpensepayment rates for charities; Rail travel
standardclassonly.Mileage rate tobecalculatedat 45p/mile. Accommodationmaximum
£75/night. Parkingand Taxiswill not becovered. (Rateswill be updated in linewith any increases
recommendedbyHMRC.)


